ABSTRACT To mimic airborne immune challenges, layer hens were intratracheally and concurrently challenged with various doses of the protein antigen human serum albumin (HuSA) and the pathogen-associated molecular pattern lipopolysaccharide (LPS) at 7 and 13 wk of age. All groups received 1 similar dose of HuSA plus LPS at 11 mo of age. Evaluation of plumage and body condition at 12 mo of age revealed that birds that had undergone intratracheal immunization with a high dosage of HuSA, irrespective of the concurrent dose of LPS, had significantly more feather damage but less wounds to the vent region, as opposed to birds not receiving HuSA. On the other hand, a high dosage of LPS was related to comb damage. These results suggest that stimulation of specific (humoral) immune responses (to HuSA) rather than innate responses (to LPS) at a young age may predispose layers for feather pecking (FP) behavior at later ages. Involvement of immune mechanisms in FP or vent damage may differ. Predisposal for FP behavior by specific immunity can have consequences for health and vaccine management.
INTRODUCTION
Feather pecking (FP) and forms of cannibalistic behavior are a serious concern in laying hens, especially when birds are kept in large groups (Blokhuis and Wiepkema, 1998; Blokhuis et al., 2000) . Feather pecking may range from gentle pecking to severe pecking and pulling out of feathers. The latter form can result in denuded areas and wounds. The causation of FP is assumed to be multifactorial. Studies conducted so far have identified social (Zeltner et al., 2000) , nutritional (Savory et al., 1999) , physical (Green et al., 2000; Nicol et al., 2003) , and genetic causes (Albentosa et al., 2003; Keeling et al., 2004; Rodenburg et al., 2004) , and specific neuroendocrine characteristics have been associated with FP (Van Hierden et al., 2002) . Feather pecking is more common in certain layer breeds than in others (Kjaer, 1995; Kjaer and Sørensen, 1997) , and genomic (QTL) regions related with FP were found (Buitenhuis et al., 2003) . In general, FP behavior is more common at later ages of the birds (Kjaer and Sørensen, 1997) .
A phenotypic and genotypic relation between severe FP and the immune system was suggested because a selection line of White Leghorn birds known for high FP showed greater levels of specific humoral immunity than a line of low-FP birds . Supplementation of dietary tryptophan, being the precursor of the monoamine neurotransmitter serotonin (5-HT), has been indicated to decrease FP (Van Hierden et al., 2004a) , and low 5-HT neurotransmission was found in high-FP chickens (Van Hierden et al., 2004b) . Activation of the immune system by vaccination triggers synthesis and release of proinflammatory cytokines in mammals (Rincon et al., 2001; Dong et al., 2002) like interferon γ, which can induce accelerated depletion of serum tryptophan levels and possibly decrease 5-HT neurotransmission, whereas others (IL-1 and IL-6) can cross the blood-brain barrier to mediate activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (Rothwell and Hopkins, 1995; Dong et al., 2002) . Systemic administration of IL-1 has proven to produce robust central synthesis and release of corticotropin-releasing hormone and noradrenalin leading to sensitization of stress responses for many weeks (Watanobe et al., 1995; Xu et al., 1999; Schmidt et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2005) . This suggests a relation between immune responsiveness and maladaptive or stress-related behavior like FP.
Earlier (Parmentier et al. 2008) , we evaluated the effect of concurrent intratracheal (i.t.) primary and secondary challenges of layers with protein antigen hu-man serum albumin (HuSA) and pathogen-associated molecular pattern such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS) at 7 and 13 wk of age as a model for airborne challenges on immune responsiveness and BW (gain). Specific (HuSA) and innate (LPS) antigens affected immune responses toward each other indicating an important role of the hygienic airborne conditions of poultry houses on immune responsiveness. Immune modulation by airborne constituents may thus affect vaccine efficacy and animal health. In the period of 5 to 11 mo of age, increasing signs of feather damage were found. The present study aims to investigate if immune modulation by airborne constituents predisposes birds for harmful behavior. Increased specific immune responses at a young age, as modulated by concurrent i.t. administration of different doses of HuSA and LPS, may predispose birds at a later age for harmful behavior like FP. The consequences of the present findings are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Housing
During 12 mo from hatch onwards, commercially obtained (Lohman Selected Leghorn) White Leghorn layer line hens were housed in floor pens with wood shavings on the floor. Two rooms were divided into 8 smaller pens of 2.5 × 3 × 2.5 m 3 with 10 birds each. The light regimen was 16L:8D per day and temperatures varied between 17 and 22°C during the whole observation period. The birds had free access to water and feed (152 g/kg of CP, 2,817 kcal/kg of ME/kg). All chicks were vaccinated for Marek's disease at hatch; infectious bronchitis at hatch (MA 5), d 70 (primer), and 112 (H52); infectious bursal disease at d 21; and Newcastle disease at d 10, 28, and 98 of age.
Experimental Design
Birds were challenged i.t. three times; the first 2 times they were given a groups-specific dosage, and the third time, all birds received the same treatment. At 7 wk of age (i.e., d 0 of the experiment) and at 13 wk of age, 40 birds (groups 1 to 4) were challenged i.t. with 0.5 mg of HuSA (A8763, lot 120K76031, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) in 0.5 mL PBS at 2 consecutive days, thus receiving 1 mg of HuSA in total. Groups 5 to 8 (40 birds) were challenged similarly with 2 × 0.25 mg of HuSA, groups 9 to 12 (40 birds) received 2 × 0.05 mg of HuSA, and groups 13 to 16 (40 birds) received PBS only. Simultaneously, groups 1, 5, 9, and 13 were challenged i.t. with 2 × 0.5 mg of LPS (L2880, lot 043K4112, Sigma Chemical Co.); groups 2, 6, 10, and 14 were challenged i.t. with 2 × 0.25 mg of LPS; groups 3, 7, 11, and 15 were challenged i.t. with 2 × 0.05 mg of LPS; whereas groups 4, 8, 12, and 16 received PBS i.t. only, thus representing the groups that were challenged with HuSA in a dose-dependent fashion. The HuSA and LPS doses were given as a mixture using a blunted needle. At 11 mo of age, all birds were challenged according the dose of group 10 (i.e., 2 × 0.05 mg of HuSA and 2 × 0.25 mg of LPS). At that moment, groups 3, 5, 6, and 15 consisted of 10 birds; groups 4, 7, 11, 12, 14, and 16 consisted of 9 birds; groups 1, 2, and 8 consisted of 8 birds; group 13 consisted of 7 birds; whereas in groups 9 and 10, 6 birds remained. At d 0, 3, 7, 14, 21, 28 , and 35 post primary and secondary i.t. challenge, and similarly after the third i.t. challenge (d 0, 3, 7, 10, 14, and 23) , 0.5 mL of blood was collected from all birds. Plasma was stored at −20°C until use. From the moment of first laid egg (5 mo of age) during the following 31 wk, number of laid eggs per group was recorded.
Humoral Immune Response to HuSA and LPS
Total antibody (Ab) titers to HuSA and LPS in plasma from all birds were determined by ELISA at 0, 3, 7, 14, and 23 d after tertiary concurrent challenge with HuSA and LPS at 11 mo of age according to procedures that were used after the primary and secondary concurrent challenges (Parmentier et al., 2008) . Briefly, 96-well plates were coated with either 4 μg/ mL of HuSA or 4 μg/mL of LPS. After subsequent washing with H 2 O containing 0.05% Tween, the plates were incubated with serial dilutions of plasma. Binding of total chicken Ab to HuSA or LPS was detected using 1:20,000 diluted rabbit anti-chicken IgG H+L coupled to peroxidase (RACh/IgG H+L /PO, Nordic, Tilburg, the Netherlands). After washing, tetramethylbenzidine and 0.05% H 2 O 2 were added and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. The reaction was stopped with 1.25 M H 2 SO 4 . Extinctions were measured with a Multiscan (Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland) at a wavelength of 450 nm. Titers were expressed as the log 2 values of the dilutions that gave an extinction closest to 50% of Emax, where Emax represents the greatest mean extinction of a standard positive (pooled) serum present on every microtiter plate.
Plumage and Body Condition Scores
At 12 mo of age, all birds were assessed for the conditions of their plumage, combs, vents, and legs. Measurements were performed by the same person who was unaware of the experimental treatments, using the method described by Tauson et al. (2005) . Plumage condition in the neck, breast, vent, back, wing, and tail regions was assessed on a 4-point scale (4 = no damage; 1 = completely denuded area). The sum of scores for these 6 regions was used as the aggregated plumage condition score. Pecking damage to the vent and comb regions was recorded on a 4-point scale (4 = no damage; 1 = severe wounds), as were incidences of the bumble foot syndrome (4 = no problems; 1 = fully developed bumble foot).
Statistical Analysis
Plumage and body condition scores at 12 mo of age were analyzed by a 2-way ANOVA for the effect of either one of the 16 different primary and secondary treatments (LPS and HuSA administration) and their interactions according to SAS procedures (SAS Insitute, 1990) . Principal components analyses (PCA, Jolliffe, 1986) were performed to achieve data reduction and investigate interrelationships between Ab titers, plumage, and body condition scores, following procedures described by Van Reenen et al. (2004) . Underlying correlation matrices in sets of parameters are represented by principal components as linear combinations of parameter scores. Principal components identify parameters that co-vary (in the same or opposite direction) as indicated by relatively high absolute loadings, which like correlations range from −1 to +1 (values ≥0.5 are interpreted as significant), for the same component. The relative importance of a component is indicated by the percentage of variation in the data set that it explains (i.e., can be attributed to interrelationships between parameters). The Ab titers on d 0 to 35 of the primary and secondary responses (13 parameters in total) were analyzed per combination of Ab isotype (IgA, IgM, IgG, or IgTotal) and antigen (LPS, HuSA). For tertiary responses, total Ab titers between d 0 to 23 (6 parameters in total) were analyzed per antigen. Typically, Ab titers on different days (except for those on d 3 and 0) had high loads for a same component and only for these components the scores were retrieved. Component scores are calculated from a hen's scores for the different parameters (here Ab titers on different days), using loadings as weighing factors. Thus, components scores integrate multiple parameters, giving most weight to those with high loadings. Correlations between parameters (represented by loadings) may in part be due to experimental treatment effects and such effects were investigated by first conducting a PCA on residuals obtained from ANOVA, using a model with LPS, HuSA, and interactions between these as independent variables. The PCA outcomes on residuals and raw scores were similar, with mean loadings and percentages of explained variance for raw scores and residuals of, respectively, 0.75, 53%, 0.72, and 50%, and, therefore, in the following, only results on raw scores are reported. Finally, the component scores on Ab titers (i.e., 10 parameters) together with plumage and body condition scores were investigated for interrelationships using PCA.
RESULTS
Ab Titers
Total and isotype (IgM, IgG, IgA)-specific Ab titers to HuSA and LPS after primary and secondary i.t. challenges were published elsewhere (Parmentier et al., 2008) . The PCA analyses on Ab titers after first and second challenges identified strong relationships between titers on different days, but for d 3 (disregarding LPS-IgG and LPS-IgA) and 0 from the first challenge (Table 1) . Similarly, Ab titers on different days immediately before and after the third challenge fit into a same component, with loadings ≥0.5. The percentages of variation that were explained by the components (i.e., by the interrelationships between Ab titers on different days) ranged between 34 and 77% (53% on average), which may be considered high. So, for a given antigen-directed Ab isotype, or total Ab, the titers on different days after challenges were highly correlated, indicating that Ab titers in individual hens could be expressed validly as 1 integrated score for the combined primary and secondary responses and 1 score for the tertiary Ab response.
Plumage and Body Condition Scores and Earlier Immune Treatments
Mean condition scores for plumage (neck, breast, vent, back, wing, tail regions, and aggregated) and body (wounds to vent and comb and incidence of bumble foot) are shown in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Plumage condition scores at 12 mo of age were affected significantly by HuSA treatments or interactions between HuSA and LPS treatments at 7 and 13 wk of age, or both, but for plumage scores for the vent area. Effects of HuSA pointed in the direction of unfavorable plumage scores for hens that received the greatest dosage of HuSA (e.g., see scores for neck area, wing area, and aggregated scores) and favorable scores for those that did not receive HuSA (e.g., see scores for tail area). This trend was supported by HuSA × LPS interactions, though deviant observations occurred such as the low aggregated scores for group 10 (having received 0.1 mg of HuSA + 0.5 mg of LPS) and high scores for the back areas of hens in group 2 (1 mg of HuSA + 0.5 mg of LPS). Relatively high mortality in group 10, in which 4 out of 10 hens died during the experiment, may have played a role. Four hens out of 40 died in groups that had received relatively high dosages (i.e., 1 or 0.5 mg) of HuSA and LPS as compared with 3 hens in groups that had received low dosages (0.1 mg) or no HuSA and LPS. Similarly, treatment with high dosage of HuSA and low or no dosage of LPS was associated with 4 deaths, but relatively high mortality (i.e., 12 out of 40, occurred in the groups treated with low dosage or no HuSA and high dosage of LPS). There were no clear effects of LPS administration on plumage scores (Table 2) . No death occurred during the last month of the experiment after the tertiary challenge. Condition scores for the vents at 12 mo of age were affected by HuSA treatment at 7 and 13 wk of age, with significant underlying interactions between HuSA and LPS treatments (Table 3 ). In contrast with plumage scores, though not those for the vent area, unfavorable scores for vents occurred more in groups in which hens received no HuSA. Hens from group 9 produced the greatest number of eggs, whereas the lowest production per hen was found in group 13 (Table 3) . Spearman rank correlation between vent scores and eggs laid during a period of 31 wk per hen, however, was 0.31 (P = 0.22). Regarding combs, hens that received no LPS had relatively favorable comb condition scores. There were no effects of HuSA or LPS treatment on bumble foot scores.
The results do not show clear dose-response relationships, but are consistent (disregarding vent wounds) in identifying favorable condition scores in hens that received no antigen or unfavorable scores in hens that received the greatest dosage, or both. Effects were linked to HuSA administration and in only 1 case (comb scores) with LPS administration.
Relation Between Immune Responses to HuSA and LPS and Plumage and Body Condition Scores
Administration of concurrent i.t. dosages of HuSA and LPS at wk 7 (primary response) and 13 (secondary response) of age induced changes in plumage and body condition scores at 12 mo of age, and it was investigat- Within a column, means differ significantly if there is no common letter in the superscripts (P < 0.05). 1 Scores range from 1 (denuded) to 4 (intact), with aggregated representing the sum of scores for different areas. 2 Least squares means are provided for the treatment groups that were administered different concurrent intratracheal dosages (in mg) of human serum albumin (HuSA; column 2) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS; column 3) at 7 and 13 wk of age. Table 4 identify strong interrelationships between responses in Ab of different isotypes against a same antigen, with tertiary responses in total Ab after a standard challenge of 0.1 mg of HuSA plus 0.5 mg of LPS mirroring earlier responses to diverse challenges. The separation between response patterns against HuSA and LPS was in part due to experimental treatments as the same PCA analyses on residuals (i.e., titers corrected for effects of HuSA dosage, LPS dosage, and interactions between these, grouped together all Ab parameters, but IgM). The major PCA component explained 26% of the variation in the residuals, with a mean loading of 0.62 (ranging between 0.53 and 0.79) for the 8 Ab parameters (IgM excluded). Plumage and body condition scores were never significantly (loadings ≥0.50) associated with Ab responses (Table 4 ). Nonsignificant relationships suggested that hens with high Ab titers against HuSA and LPS had favorable vent scores and plumage scores, respectively, with the latter being accompanied by somewhat unfavorable comb scores. Because the (absolute) loadings for plumage and body condition scores ranged between 0.30 and 0.37, indicating at most weak relationships with Ab responses, direct associations between a hen's Ab responses and plumage or body condition scores were not substantiated.
DISCUSSION
The present study suggests that physiological mechanisms underlying FP are related to the immune system, which is affected by the levels of exposure to endotoxins and vaccination protocols practiced under commercial farming conditions. Intensive poultry farming environments are characterized by high levels of immune-modulating endotoxins (Radon et al., 2002; Wideman et al., 2004) that have substantial and long-lasting effects on the immune status. Previously, we described immunomodulatory effects of i.t. administered pathogen-associated molecular pattern such as LPS and lipoteichoic acid (Parmentier et al., 2006; Ploegaert et al., 2007) , whereas also specific and concurrent i.t. immunization with the specific protein antigen HuSA interacted with LPS effects (Parmentier et al., 2008) . Both under present and future farming conditions, birds are and will be exposed continuously to endotoxins and various other antigens through different means such as air, feed, water, feces, and vaccines. In mice, effects of endotoxins, and subsequent changes in the immune system, on endocrine and behavioral responses were reported (Kusnecov and Goldfarb, 2005; Marpegan et al., 2005) . The Within a column, means differ significantly if there is no common letter in the superscripts (P < 0.05). 1 Scores range from 1 (severe damage) to 4 (intact). 2 Least squares means are provided for the treatment groups that were administered different concurrent intratracheal dosages (in mg) of human serum albumin (HuSA; column 2) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS; column 3) at 7 and 13 wk of age.
3 Averages of SEM values for the different groups. 4 P-values <0.05 are presented for the effects of dosages of HuSA, LPS, and interactions between these. 5 Means for hens that were administered the same dosage of HuSA (vent scores) or LPS (comb scores).
effect of toxins differed according to dose, life stage of exposure, and the general state and the life history of the animal (Matsunaga et al., 2000; Marpegan et al., 2005) .
In the present study, we found that chickens at a young age (7 and 13 wk of age) had been challenged twice (i.t.) with different doses of the endotoxin LPS, and the T-cell-dependent model antigen HuSA (as a model for airborne immune challenge) showed different levels of feather damage at 12 mo of age. Statistically, unfavorable scores could be attributed to (high dose) HuSA challenges, but not to LPS challenges at 7 and 13 wk of age. Regarding body condition scores, comb wounds occurred less when no LPS was administered and vent wounds were most frequent in hens that were not challenged with HuSA. All birds were from the same breed; were kept under similar husbandry, social, and dietary conditions; and groups differed only with respect to 2 i.t. challenges with different doses of HuSA and LPS at 7 and 13 wk of age. All birds received the same mixed HuSA-LPS i.t. challenge at 11 mo of age; therefore, the significant differences in plumage and body condition scores are linked to the challenges at 7 and 13 wk of age. In line with this, the first signs of feather damage were noticed, though not quantified, at 5 mo of age after the onset of egg lay. Thus, activation of T-cell-dependent immune components by HuSA, more than nonspecific components activated by LPS, seems to stimulate FP in groups of hens. Principal component analyses did not provide evidence for relationships between a hen's Ab responses and plumage and body condition scores. This seems to more or less rule out a direct relationship between the degree in which the Ab-producing component of the immune system is activated and FP. Antibody titers in general may not be a good estimate of immune responsiveness related with FP. In this respect,we have no data on cellular or other immune responses of the birds. Also, there may be no or only a loose causal relation between immune responsiveness and FP. Immune challenges may trigger FP independent of immune processes or indirect routes like increased tryptophan usage, thus limiting this 5-HT precursor in the brain. Thus, identification of other components of the specific immune system (e.g., T-cell subsets) and cytokine pathways that interact with neuroendocrine pathways may be required to understand, and eventually minimize, the contribution of the immune system to FP. More knowledge on this may lead to early warning tools that identify either birds performing or undergoing abnormal FP or body lesions due to FP. Also, questions remain regarding the precise behaviors involved in the process because, for example, both increased aggression and decreased defensive behavior may have played a role in the present findings.
To our knowledge, this is the first indication that activation (via the i.t. route) of the specific immune system is one of the factors that is involved in the occurrence of FP behavior in layers. The HuSA-immunized chickens showed significantly less lesions to the vent region (Table 3 ). This could be explained by the fact that FP and vent pecking are caused by different internal and external factors (Savory, 1995) . Feather pecking is thought to be redirected foraging behavior (Blokhuis, 1986) and is influenced by the serotonergic system (Van Hierden et al., 2004a) , whereas vent pecking does not seem to be related to foraging and seems to be a separate form of damaging behavior, motivated by a lust for blood and triggered by the presence of group mates that have just laid their egg (Newberry, 2004) .
If the present results are supported by other studies, with for example other layer breeds and other immunization protocols, these findings may have major effect for health management, housing conditions, and vaccination procedures because they define an activated specific immune system early in life as one of the factors underlying FP at a later age. The PCA results showed that Ab responses of all 16 groups of birds toward tertiary challenge were similar to those directed to the primary and secondary challenges (Parmentier et al., 2008) , suggesting that type and magnitude of immune responses are prone to fixation early in life and, possibly, also subsequent immune-related abnormalities like maladaptive behavior. Further studies are in progress to address these issues.
